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Abstract 

I! ern y H.: Plr4gocyu.c Ac-ti.vLty 0' .the Mul..tinudeaJt ceU -in EndocholUbutt 
O~~i'ic4tion -in Cattle. Acta vet. Bmo. 55. 1986: 139-144. 

Morphology of the .ultinuclear cell was studied in the osteoid zone of the tuber 
co~e in 7 bovine fetuses (aged 246 to 283 d). and in 6 calves (aged 62 to 65 d) by 
means of transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The experime~al material was 
routinely processed for electron microscopy. 

The multinuclear cell originates by fusion of several mononuclear cells of the 
pericapillary space and it is encountered predominantly in terminal trabeculae. in 
the ground mineralized matrix of the cartilage and the wall of blood capillary. 

The .ultinuclear osteoclast for.s a specialized and morphologically determined 
structure - the ruffled border at the contact sites with the ground matrix. In the 
course of morphogenesis of the ruffled border. formation of the so-called resorptive 
zone may be seen. consisting of shallow invaginations of cytoplasmic membrane and 
dense cytoplasm with no cell organelles. 

At the sites of ruffled border formation. remarkable endocytosis was found along 
with ph~gocytosis of various particles of the ground matrix into the cytoplasm of the 
multinuclear cell. 

The .ultinuclear osteoclast operates as a macrophage capable to phagocytize the 
ground matrix. It pha~ytizes larger particles of the ground matrix than the 
mononuclear cell does. These particles then become contents of heterophagosomes. 
disintegrate under the a~tion of cellular enz,.es and turn into a moderately 
osmiophilic material. 50me vacoules contain fibrillar material and pseudomyelin 
structures. 

In the cytoplasm. phagocytized fragments fuse with lysosomes and undergo gradual 
disintegration. The dense material in the form of a continuous resorptive zone assume 
the character of lysosome material. 

Activity of the multinuclear cell results in destruction of the ossificating 
cartilage through two mechanisms - chondroclasia and phagocytosis. 

Cattle. ontogenu~, deglUl.d4tion 0' .the C4II-ti.l.a.ge, plutgocytc~~. 

Morphology of the destructive phase of endochondral ossification shows a remarkable degradat~ 
of the cartilage and its resorption from the pericapillary space. 

In areas with intensive resorption mononuclear cells fuse to form giant multinuclear cells with 
a potent chondroclsstic effect. 

Despite the fact that the .ultinuclear cell hss received considerable attention in literature, 
its capability to phagocytize particles of the ground matrix apart from resorption is less known. 

The details of the relationship of the .ultinuclear cell and mineralized tissue has only been 
revealed by electron misro.copy proving helpful in interpretation of the morphology of the cyto
plasmic contact. 

Ruffled border of the multinuclear cell enlarging the active cellular surface at the contact 
sites has been repeatedly described (5 cot t and Pea s e 1956; 5 c hen k et al. 1967; 
5 cot t 1967; K all i 0 et al. 1972; L u c h t 1972; K n e 8 e 1972; Got h 1 i n and 
E ric s son 1976; Hoi t r 0 p et al. 1974; Hoi t r 0 p and Kin r '977; Hoi t r 0 p 
et al. 1979) along with its remarkable endocytic activity indicating s cellulal ".~a endowed with 
metabolic potential (K n e 8 e 1972; Mal k ani 1973; Dot t y and S c h 0 fie 1 d 1972; 
5 c h 0 fie 1 d et al. 1974; ~ ern y 1983). 

According to 5 c h 0 fie 1 d et al. (1974) and Hoi t r 0 p et al. (1974), the ruffled 
border is a dynamic structure directly dependent on the cellular activity of the osteoclast. 

S c h 0 fie 1 d et al. (1974) maintain that resorption may a180 occur with no ruffled bxder 
formed. In such case, accuaulattion of lysosome material in the cortical cytoplasm occurs with 
formation of dense cytoplasm of the resorptive zone capable to disintegrate the mineral matrix 
(M a 1 k ani et al. 1973; ~ ern y 1983). 
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Literature data describing the relation between the multinuclear cell and the cartilage in 
the course of ossification are not particulary abundant. The cytoplasmic contact of the multi
nuclear cell with the ground substance of the cartilage and its morphology in guinea-pigs has 
been described by Mal k ani et al. (1973), in rats by S a v 0 s tin - A s 1 in g and 
As 1 in g (1975). Bovine chondroclast has been studied by K n e s e (1972) and ~ ern y 
(l982; 1983). 

Only recent publications draw attention to the remarkable phagocytic activity of the 
multinuclear cell: W e z e man et al. (1979) observed intensive endocytosis of mineralized 
tissue in the incipient stages of development of the ruffled border in osteoclasts in tissue 
culture activated with PTH. 

Also Bar s ten and S tan k a (f98I) demonstrated phagocytic activity of eh .. 
osteoclasts. The multinuclear cells are extremely active p~gocytizing mononuclear cells which, 
being in various phases of structural disintegration, become contents of the osteoclast's 
phagosomes. The authors observed phagocytosis in the area of ruffled border and outside it. 

Our previous results indicate (~ ern y . 1983) that phagocytosis is a functionally extremely 
Efficient .mechanism of destruction of the cartilaginous model in the course of ossification. 

Materials and Methods 

Morphology of the multinuclear cell was investigated in the osteoid zone on metaphyseal rim of 
the growth cartilage from the tuber coxae in seven bovine fetuses (aged 246 to 283 d) and in six 
calves (aged 62 to 65 d). 

For electron microscopic study the samples were fixed in 400 mmol.I- 1 glutaraldehyde in 
10 mmol.I- 1 phosphate buffer, pH 7.4, for 4 h, decalcified in 100 mmol.l- 1 EDTA with 400 mmol.l-1 
glutaraldehyde for 12-14 h. The samples were then washed in foup rinses of 100 mmol.l- 1 phosphate 
buffer, pH 7.4, and postfixed with 40 mmol.l- 1 Os04 in 100 mmol.l- 1 phosphate buffer, pH 7.4. for 
1 h. After dehydration in graded acetone series the samples were embedded in Durcupan ACM and 
polymerized at 60'C for 3 d. 

Semi thin and ultrathin sections were cut on an ultramicrotome Tesla BS 490 and Ultracut 
Reichert. 

Ultrathin sections were double stained on supporting greeds using a combined method (uranyl 
acetate and lead citrate) after Reynolds and viewed and photographed with Tesla BS 613 and BS 500 
electron microscopes. 

Electron micrographs were made using ORWO - EU 2 plates 6.5 x 9 cm. 

Results 

The multinuclear cell is conspicuous not only for its size but also for its interposition between 
the ground substance of the cartilage and the wall of blood capillary (fig. I, Z). 

The direct contact of the cell with mineralized matrix is established through its resorptive pole; 
the basal pole adjoins to the wall of blood capillary. 

Multinuclear cells are situated at the terminal parts of trabeculae. Due to their action trabeculae 
become shorter towards the erosion line. After fusion of mononuclear cells of the pericapillary space 
and after further incorporation of their nuclei into the multinuclear. cell gradual development of the 
ruffled border may be observed (Fig. I, Z, 3). 

During the resorptive phase of the cell, along with morphogenesis of the ruffled border, also 
considerable phagocytic activity of the multinuclear cell was observed in our material with oc:currenoe 
of phagosomes containing mineralized ground substance of the cartilage in various phases of 
disintegration. Phagocytosis of a variety of spaces of ground matrix fragments occurred predomi
nantly in the area where the ruffled border was forming (Fig. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8). 

The cytoplasmic membrane formed small, shallow invaginations at the contact sites with the 
cartilage enclosing the gro.und matrix (Fig. 4, 5, 6, 7). Compared with the definitive ruffled 
border, these structures were much less developed but the invaginations of cytoplasmic membrane 
enlarged considerably the surface of cellular contact. Between the cell membranes forming the 
invaginations small fragments of the mineralized ground substance of the certilage occurred in the 
course of ruffled border development (Fig. 4, 5, 6, 7). 

The cytoplasmic membrane of the forming ruffled border was not always closely attach~d to the 
matrix; at some sites a narrow intermediary space was formed between the two structures. This 
space was usually electronlucent or it contained moderately osmiophilic materia' -I. frequently also 
fine fibrillar structures (Fig. 8). Further, frequently encountered were small fragments of matrix 
(Fig. 6, 7), secretory vesicles (Fig. 8, 10), and numerous dense bodies (Fig. 4. 6, 7) that in 
some cases moved from the extracellular space into the ground matrix (Fig. 4. 6). 

Cytoplasm of the resorptive zone consisted of dense material with ",arked osmiophilia at:ld no 
cellular organelles. The dense cytoplasm- formed dark. in parallel coursing stripell perpendicular 
to. the ·cytoplasmic membrane of the ruffled border. The dense material may be irregularly 
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scattered or arranged to form mesh-like structures. 
In the modified cytoplasm with density resembling Iysosomes only minor vesicles or phagocytized 

material of the ground substance of the cartilage coated by a smooth membrane may be seen. 
Heterophagic structures contained material of variable electron densities (Fig. 6. 7); some vacuoles 
con tained also pseudomyelin structures (Fig. 8. 9). 

Besides the well-known chondroclastic effect of the multinuclear cell in ossification we also 
observed a remarkable phagocytic activity of this cell during destruction of the cartilaginous modeJ. 
The multinuclear cell formed conical cytoplasmic projections with broad bases surrounding the 
cartilage fragments. Phagocytosis of the ground substance fragment~ into the original intercellular 
space may also be seen with fusion of mononuclear cells into a multinuclear one. Endocytosis 
connected with phagocytosis of the ground substance of the cartilage was encountered in the 
resorptive zone. i.e. during morphogenesis of the ruffled border (Fig. 4 to 8) but also outside 
this zone (F·ig. 3. 10. 12). Phagocytized matrix. becoming the contents of heterophagosomes. was 
degraded in the course of intracellular transport. 

As shown in Fig. 9. 11 and 12. phagosomes also occurred in the perinuclear area of the cell. 
in close vicinity of the nucleus as a consequence of transport of the degraded material by the cell 
to the blood capillary. The contents of some heterophagic vacuoles condensed and assumed the furm 
of dense granules (Fig. 10. 11). others contained fibrillar material including pseudomyelin structures 
(Fig. 8. 9.) 

In the cytoplasm. dense demarcations resembling lysosome material were formed around larger 
fragments (Fig. 6. 12"). 

Discussion 

Formation of the multinuclear cell. its functional development and occurrence of a specialized 
structure - the ruffled border - is primarily regulated by PTH (M i I I e r 1978; Hoi t r 0 p 
et aJ. 1979). or by in opposite direction acting calcitonin (K a I I i 0 et al. 1972; L u c h t 
1973). A number of recent studies presents further factors participating in regulation of the 
osteoclast function. e. g. osteoclast activating factor (OAF) isolated from leUkocytes of peripheral 
blood (T rum mel et al. 1975) or antiinvasive factor (AIF) isolated from the cartilage and 
strongly inhibiting the osteoclastic activity (W e z e man et aJ. 1979). 

Electron micrographs show the changes in numbers of cell organelles and in overall endowment 
of the cell with organelles directly involved in regulation. This fact was ·pointed out by K n e s e 
(1972) who distinguished the synthetic from the resorptive phase. the last characterized by a 
considerable activity with formation of the ruffled border or resorptive zones of various shapes. 
A common feature of the contact site of the multinuclear cell and mineralized matrix of the cartilage 
is abundance of lysosomal structures. The dense cytoplasm of the resorptive zones resembles 
lysosomal contents by its density. The cartilage is usually attacked before morphologically speciaJized 
structures appear at the resorptive margin of the cell or around phagocytized fragments of the 
cartilage. 

These findings indicate that the enzymes synthesized by the cell are excreted as secretory 
vesicles and outside the cell participate in degradation of the substrate. 

In the initial stages of ruffled border development shallow invaginations of cell membrane and 
remarkable phagocytosis of the ground SUbstance into the dense cytoplasm may be seen. 

We"also observed particles larger than reported (S c h 0 fie I d et al. 1974; We z e man 
et al. 1979) to undergo phagocytosis. At the site of cellular contact chondroclasia of the ground 
matr~x of the cartilage along with phagocytosis takes place. This finding. too. is connected with the 
lysosomal activity of the cell. 

S c h 0 fie I d et al. (1974) confirmed the known fact that at resorption sites increased 
activity of acid phosphatase occurs. This may be demonstrated histochemically. Accumulation of the 
reaction product delineates the resorption and renders the morphological picture more exact. 

Formation of the ruffled border is closely connected with intracytoplasmic presence of some 
organelles. mainly minute vesicles. vacuoles and Iysosomes. Our opinion is that the vesicles coated 
by a smooth membrane are on one hand derivatives of the ruffled border and their formation is due 
to endocytosis or. on the other hand. through their origin they belong to the .:;i complex or to 
the. endoplasmic reticulum. Vesicles with electron-dense contents are in our view lysosome-like 
structures accumulated predominantly in the area of the Golgi complex, in corJical cytoplasm or near 
phagosomes. 

Our findin.gs have shown that the multinuclear cell of the osteoid zone of ossification manifests 
itself apart from cartilage resorption also at the resorption pole through remarkable phagocytosis. 

In degradation of the I4lrtilaginous model several mechanism are acting simultaneously (t. e r
n y 1983). An extremely efficacious way of degradation is phagocytosis enabling destruction of 
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considerable amountll of the ground substance of the cartilage. All demonstrated earlier, in this 
pl"ocess both mononuclear cells of a macrophage type and multinuclear cells are actively involved. 

, Comparison of our results with those of other authors showlI that a multinuclear bovine 
Ollteoclast destroying the cartilage during ossification does not differ in structure from those of 
other species hitherto investigated. This cell attacks the mineralized matrix of the cartilage and 
destroys It In two ways. Firstly, by resorption from the perlcapillary zone after chondroclasia, 
and secondly by phagocyting relatively large particlell of the cartilage as a macrophage. The 
ground matrix of the cartilage constitutes the contents of numerous heterophagosomell and is 
gradually degraded during the intracellular transport towards the blood capillary. 

Fagocytjmf aktlvita multlnuk1e4ml buiiky V enchondr4lnf ()alftkacl u akotu 

v osteoidnl zane enchondralnl olliflkace metafysarnlho okraJe r6stove chrupavky kyi:elnlho hr
bolu (tuber coxae) jsme v obraze TEM sledovali u sedmi fet6 skotu 246 - 283 dnl a u ilesti telat ve 
stafl 62 - 65 dnl morfologii multlnuklearnl bunky. Material byl zpracovan obvyklou metodou pro 
elelttronovou mlkroskopli. 

Multinuklearnl bunka vznika fuzl jednojadernych bunek perikapilarnlho prostoru a histotopogra
f icky ji nachblme pl'edeviHm v termlnalnlch oblastech smerovych tramc6, mezi zakladni mineralizo
vanou matrix chrupavky a stenou krevnl kapilary. 

V kontaktu se zakladnl matrix chrupavky vytvoH vlcejaderny osteoklast funki:n(\ specializova
nou a morfologicky determlnovanou strukturu - kartai:ovy lem (ruffled border). Behem morfogenese 
kartai:oveho lemu pozorujeme vytvol'enl tzv. resorpcnl zany sestavajlcf z melkych invaginaci cytoplas
matick" membrany a densnl cytoplasmy bez bunei:nych organel. 

V miste tvoflcfho se kartacoveho lemu jsme pozorovali vyraznou endocytosu spojenou s fagocy
tovanlm rozmanitych castic zakladnl matrix do cytoplasmy vlcejaderne bunky. 

Vicejadreny osteoklast funguje jako makrofag schopny fagocytovat zakladnl matrix. 
Ve srovnanl s jednojadernymi makrofagy fagocytuje osleoklast rozmernejsl i:astice zakladnl 

matrix, ktere se stavajl obsahem heterofagosom6. Obsah fagosomti je vlivem bun(\cneho ptisobenl po
stupn(\ degradovan a m(\nl se ve sUedne osmiofilnl material, nektere vakuoly obsahuji fibrihl.rni ma
terial a psudomyelinove figury. 

Fagocytovane fragmenty fuzujl intracytoplasmaticky s lysosomy a jsou postupne degradovany. 
Rovne:! densni material v podobe souvisle resorpcnl zany bez organel rna charakter Iysosomoveho 
materi<llu. 

Vysledkem ptisobeni vlcejaderne bunky na chrupavku v osifikaci je jejl destrukce, ktera se 
uskutecnuje dvema mofnymi zptisoby - chondroklasif a fagocytosou. 

~arOUHTapHaR a~THBHOCTb MHoroR~epHoA ~neT~H B 3HxoH~panbHoA OccH~H~aUHH Y ~pynHoro 
poraToro c~oTa 

B oCTeoH~HoA 30He 3HxoH~panbHoro o~OCTeHeHHR MeTa~HsapHoro ~paR POCToBoro ~paR 
6e~peHHoro 6yrpa (tuber coxae) B Hs06pa.eHHH T9M HaMH npoBo~HnHUb Hccne~OBaHHR MHoro
R~epHoA ~neT~H ceMH nnO~OB ~pynHoro poraToro c~oTa B BospacTe 246 - 283 CyTO~ H 
meCTH TenaT B BospaCTe 62 - 65 CYTO~. MaTepHan 6Yn 06pa60TaH 06yqHYM ~nR 3ne~TpoH
HoA MH~poc~onHH MeTO~OM. 

MHoroR~epHaR ~neT~a BOSHH~aeT cnHRHHeM o~HOR~epHYX ~neTO~ nepH~anHnnRpHoro 
npocTpaHcTBa H rHcToTonOrpa~HqeC~H ee BCTpeqaeM npe.~e Bcero B TepMHHanbHYX 06naCTb
RX OTpOCT~OB Me.~y OCHOBHYM MHHepanHSOBaHHYM poCTXOBYM cnoeM xpRma H CTeHxoA 
~poBeHocHoro ~anHnnapa. 

B ~OHTa~Te C OCHOBHYM pOCT~OBYM cnoeM XpRma 06pa3yeT MHorOR~epHYA OCTeo~naCT 
~YHxUHoHanbHo cneUHanH3HpoBaHHy~ H Mop~OnOrHqeCXH onpe~eneHHy~ CTpy~Typy - meTOq
HyA 60p~~p (ruffled border). Bnpouecce Mop~reHesHca ~aHHoro 60p~~pa Ha6n~~aeTcR 
BOSHHXHOBeHHHe Ta~ HaSYBaeMOA pe30p6UHOHHOA SOHY, COCTORmeA HS Men~HX HHBarHHaUHA 
UHTonnaSMaTHqeCxoA MeM6paHY H nnOTHoA UHTOnnaSMY 6es ~neTOqHYX opraHenn. 

B MeCTe 06pa3Y~merocR 60p~~pa HaMH Ha6n~~ancR RP~O Bypa.eHHYA 3H~OUHT03,CBR3aH
HyA C ~aroUHTHpoBaHHeM pa3HYX qacTeA OCHOBHoro pOCTo~oBoro cnOR B UHTonnasMY MHoro
R~epHoA xneTXH. 

MHoroR~epHwA OCTeo~naCT ~eAcTByeT B XaqeCTBe Ma~po~ara, cnoc06Horo ~arouHTHpO
BaTb OCHOBHOA pOCT~OBOA cnoA. 

no cpaBHeHH~ C o~HoR~epHwMH Maxpo~araMH OCTeo~naCT ~aro~HTHpyeT qaCTHUW OCHOB
Horo pocTxoBoro cnOR pasMepoM no60nbIDe, KOTopiole BXO~RT B co~ep.aHHe reTepo~arocoMoB. 
Co~ep.aHHe ~arocoMoB no~ XneTOqHWM Bos~eAcTBHeM nOCTeneHHO ~erpa~HpoBaHo H MeHReTCR 
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Legends 

Fig. 1 
Multinuclear cells (Dc) are situated in the terminal part of trabeculae of the mineralized 
ground matrix ,(G) of the cartilage, apposed to their surface. In the cytoplasm, numerous' 

vacuoles are encountered (V). Bovine fetus, 271 d, semithin section, X 350. 

Fig. 2 
Multinuclear cell (Oc) interposed between the ground matrix of the cartilage (G) and blood 
capillary wall (C), At the contact site the dense zone is visible ~). Bovine fetus, 271 d, 

semithin section, X 600. 

Fig. 3 
Multinuclear cell (Dc) with two nuclei (N) attacking the ground mineralized substance of the 
cartilage (G). Cytoplasmic membrane forms nu*erous projections (cp). In the cytoplasm, 

a sizeable fragment of the ground matrix ~ is present, further vacuoles (V) with contents 
and pseudomyelin structures (PS). Bovine fetus, 283 d, X 4000. 

Fig. 4 
Cytoplasmic membrane (cm) and, dense cytoplasm (dc) form shallow invaginations at sites of 
contact with the ground matrix). These invsginations are surrounding the cartilage. In the 
ground matrix(G) small vesicles are contained (v). The cytoplasm contains mitochondria (m) 

and vacuoles (V). Bovine fetus, 283 d, X 21 000. 

Fig. 5 
Incipient phagocytosis of fragments of the ground matrix of cartilage (G) into the dense 

cytoplasm (dc) of the multinuclear cell. Bovine fetus, 283 d, x 21 000. 

Fig. 6 
At the site of cytoplasmic contact the cytoplasmic membrane (cm) forms numerous invaginations. 
Simultaneously, phagocytosis of the ground matrix (G) into the dense cytoplasm (dc) of the 
resorptive zone may be seen. A dense demarcation is forming intracytoplasmatically around the 
phagocytised particles ~). Numerous vacuoles (V) and dense bodies (db) that are encountered 
also outside the eell among fragments of the ground matrix of the cartilage (Z). Calf, 65 d, 

x 21 000. 

Fig. 7 
Dense resorptive zone (dc) with phagocytized ground matrix of the cartilage. Bovine fetus, 

246 d, x 11 800. 

Fig. 8 
At the site of forming ruffled border remarkable'phagocytic activity may be seen. Phagocytized 
ground matrix of the cartilage (G) becomes the contents of heterophagosomes containing fibrillar 

material ~ and pseudomyelin structures (Ps). Bovine fetus, 283 d, x 20 000. 

Fig. 9 
Phagosomes (G) reaching into the perinuclear area. N - nucleus, m- mitochondria, Gc - Golgi 
complex, r - free ribosomes, V - vacuoles, GER - granular endoplasmic reticulum. Bovine fetus, 

283 d, x 12 900. 

Fig. 10 
Sizeable fragment ( ) is delineated by dense cytoplasm (dc) with numerous secretory vesicles 
(v). Smaller vacuoles (V) contain dense ~) or fibrillar ~) material. Bovine fetus, 283 d, 

x 15 000. 

Fig. 11 
Ground substance (Gs) is attacked by a cell without close contact. Degraded matrix forms the 
contents of vacuoles (V) present in the perinuclear area of the cell. In the dense cytoplasm 
(de) deeper invaginations of cell membrane are visible. Bovine fetus, 271 d, x 15 000. 

Fig. 12 
Around a phagocytized fragment of the ground substance of the cartilage (Gs) dense cytoplasmic 
deaarcation (de) is formed in the perinuclear area. N - nucleus, m - mitochondria. Bovine 

fetus, 246 d, x 21 000. 




